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WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 

Friday 12th January 2018 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

News from this week …  

Some of our Year 6 children took part in a Boccia competition on Monday and one of the teams came 2nd which 

will mean they go through to the Summer Games. Well done to Evie-Jean, Sam and Edward. 

Cricket Coaching 

On Tuesday we had Ryan from Chance to Shine in school to teach cricket skills to Year 3 and Year 4. This will 

continue every Tuesday afternoon until half term.  This will be outside so please ensure warm clothing is worn. 

Theatre trip to the Birmingham Rep 

We had a super trip to the Theatre on Wednesday to see 101 Dalmations. Everyone enjoyed the show and our 

children were very well-behaved. The theatrical effects in the play were amazing from puppetry to the unusual 

set and live musicians on stage. We look forward to seeing what the Rep are proposing for next year.  

Forthcoming events … 

Walking Bus  

The Walking Bus will start again on Wednesday 17th January. The group collect at Paulbrook Road at 8.25 am on 

a Wednesday morning and walk to school in a group. The Walking Bus has lots of benefits from morning exercise 

and keeping car fumes down to the social aspect for the children and of course parent helpers.  We would love 

to have more children walking with the bus but can really only take more if we had additional parent helpers. If 

you are interested (it is only one day a week) please talk to Kerry – Josh and Imogen’s mum, or pop into school 

and talk to me.  

School Council Elections 

Don’t forget next Wednesday 17th January there will be elections for new school councillors. Please encourage 

your child to put their name forward to be a school councillor if they have not been one before.  

VIP Day 

On Friday 19th January it is V.I.P. day for Kingfishers. They  can come to school in their own clothes and be 

treated as V.I.P.s for the day. 

Gambia Experience 

As you know I visited the Gambia last term which was an amazing experience that was very emotionally 

challenging. We are very close to setting up a link with a school in the Gambia which will be brilliant for our 

children. On Friday 19th January we are going to be selling little books for £1.00 which outline the first day at 

school for a Gambian child called Fatou. By purchasing one of these books you are helping children in the Gambia 

to learn to read English. 70 small phonic books will be printed for the money you have paid. These little books 

are taken home by the Gambian children to practice their phonics. The phonic books are also printed in the 

Gambia which helps their economy. This has all been set up by the charity called Abooku. Please help support it 

if you can by sending £1.00 to school for your child to buy a book. 

 

 



PTA 

The next meeting of the PTA is on Tuesday 16th January 7.30 pm at Peepos. This term the PTA are organising 

BAG2School which is a way of recycling teddies and clothing.  You should have received a letter last week about 

this. This helps to reduce the textiles that end up in landfill; this is something we really want our children to 

understand.  Please can you return your filled bags onTuesday 30 January, 

There is also a Movie Night on Tuesday 2nd February. Please see the letter from the PTA with details about 

this event.  

Reception Applications 

Don’t forget your application for your child’s preferred school for Reception has to be sent in by Monday 15th 

January.  

Understanding Your Child Clinic 

We have previously offered the Understanding your child course here at Castlefields and it was has been very 

successful. I am pleased to announce that on Tuesday afternoons at Bridgnorth Library there will be some drop 

in sessions run by the Solihull Parenting Team. You can call in for a chat and some advice about ‘Understanding 

your child’ and their behaviour or stage of development. You can pop in whether or not you have previously 

attended an Understanding your child course. I would thoroughly recommend the Solihull approach to parenting 

and would encourage you to drop in and have a chat if you have even a little issue or concern. 

Bridgnorth Soccer School 

Starting on Tuesday 16th  January there will be a mixed lunchtime Soccer Club ran by Bridgnorth Soccer School 

from 12.30-1.00 pm for years 3 and 4. Numbers will be limited so and will be on a first come first served basis.  

The first 4 weeks will be free of charge.  However, should it continue after February Half Term, a small charge 

will be made. Details and costs will be sent out prior to Half Term.  Shin pads and boots are a must.  If your 

child is interested, please complete the slip below. 

PE 

KS2 children are still coming into PE without warm clothing. Please ensure they have the correct kit in school 

so that they can enjoy outside PE. 

Also, if you have any unwanted football boots and/or shin pads, please can you kindly donate these to school. 

St Leonard’s Lunchtime Supervisor 

There is a lunchtime supervisor’s vacancy at St Leonard’s Primary School – please see their website for details.  

The closing date is 19 January. 

 

The January days still don’t seem to be getting any lighter or longer but we can at least be thankful that we 

don’t have extremes of weather like they have had in California. Even though Britain in winter can be grim we 

still live in a beautiful country. The nights will start drawing out soon.  

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

 

Mrs J L Hampson 

Headteacher 

 

 

 

 

 -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

YEAR 3 / 4 MIXED LUNCHTIME FOOTBALL 

 

 

My child _____________________________ in Year _________ will be attending the lunchtime football 

club ran by BSS commencing on Tuesday 16 January until Half Term. I confirm that they will have suitable 

outside PE kit together with football boots and shin pads. 

 

Signed _____________________________ Parent/Carer 

 


